
Hay for Sale.
We shall divide the hay i muH' Early History,

land, belonging to Dunnn
Estate, into twenty acre lots! The flrft settlement of th
sad parties desiring same .

Missouri was in l now in
St. Charles Innay secure as many lots Thc frft fvc countM the terrl- -

wanted.
TERMS: Cash in advance
TWO DOLLARS per acre.

MRS.T.C.DUNGAN.I
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...WlUL.f READYTO
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You can live nttr hill by

ilfiini ! LEHMAN'S M
REMNANT.PAYj

We a full line of
Kaufman Kedsks and Film.

KODAK
FINISHING
MUNG YOUK
FILMS TO US
EXPERT WORK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HENNINGER DRUG CO.

J. C. WH1TMER
DENTIST

Xray Service.

PROUD BUILDING
Oregon, Mo.

North Side of Square
Both Phones

DR. L. McFALL

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN nn.l SURGEON.

In Oregon Monday, Wed- -

ncitday and Saturday fore- -

Btiini King Hill Hldg., Si. Jo.
eph, Mn remainder ol week.

A Perfect
Vacation

In the

A STREAM and mountain
paradise that hat made this
region famous amongst all
lovers of the great cuUloors.
Motor beating on beautiful
Lake Taneycomo, 25 miles in
length from 200 yards to 2
miles wide, Rowing, fishing,
camping along thc bright,

streams that wind
among the hills. Ideal float-la- g

trips, 25 to 125 miles
down the waters of the
James and White Rivers.
Fine gravel and sand beaches

noble bluffs rapids and
quiet pools succeeding one an-

other oil the way. Every
vista on of beauty every

creating some new en-

chantment nnd delight. Fish-
ing luck that will satisfy the
keenest sportsman.
Good hotel accommodation
and excellent camping facili-

ties. Take the family or
them on ahead and them
for the best and finest vaca-

tion of your lifetime.

THE

Missouri Pacific
takes you there

quickly and comfortably

Round Trip
Summer Tourist Rates

Get all particulars
whatever Informa-

tion you wish to
receive from

C. U STONE,
P. T. M,

Mo. Pat R. R.
St, Louis, ale,

read jutr frienJ .

will rcetatauarf.

A CENTURY OLD.
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1769.

I tory of Missouri weie St. Louis, St.
I Chnrles, Cnpo Girardeau, New Mudrid
anil Genevieve.

Missouri was originally settled
au iicncvicve in liar.

St. Louis wan founded bv

In.

i.acipiip in reurunry, 1704.
Thc first American setllers In St.

Genevieve was In 1788 John nnil In- -
rnei uo.ige.

The first American settlers tn lnmln
within the present limit of Missouri
was Daniel lliione.

The first to settle In Holt county
were Peter nnil lllnnk Stephenson In
what Is now known n Fnrlin Inun.
ship, in 18.18.

Missouri' Spanish nnd territorial
governors:

SPANISH:
St. Ango, 17C1.
Don Pedro Picrmns, 1770.
Don Francisco Cruiat, 1775.
Don Fernando de taybn, 1778.
Don Frnnclco Teret, 1787.
I). C. I). Delassus, 17R!.
Don'cnon Tuedeau, 1702.

TnniToniAL:
w. H. Harrison, 1804.
Gen. James Wilkcrson. IRflS.

Picric

Jnmes Drown, 1806.
Frederick Cate.i, 1807.
Merrlwether Lcwl, 1808.
Samuel Hammond, 1809.
Ilenlamln Howard, 1810.
William Clark, 1813.
The area of thc Louisiana Purchase

was 1.2.19,318 square miles; 787,10.1,-52- 0

acres.
Population In 1810, n little less than

100,000; 1920, thc population was 3,.
404,055.

The nssessahle wealth nf .(..in
for 1021. taxes general property, $4,. ,

407,662.111; railroad, etc., $532,167,.
w'j-i-mai wcami, .i,UUO,UUO,U0(l.

A ur. 28, 1820, occurred thc first
election for state officers. Alex ir

was chosen governor; llcnton nnd
llniton, senators; John Scott, congress.

1 go: Supreme couit Judges,
.Mathlns McGhk, John I). Cook. John
KIcp Jone; secietary of state, Joshua
llaiton; attorney-genera- l, Edward
Ihites.

First election held In Holt eountv.
August, 1842; It. M. llaiklumt choen

Delegates to form n new state con.
vcntlon were elected in May, 1820. It
wvcmlili'd In the City Hotel, St. Loul,
corner 3d and Vine stteets, June 20,
iK-- u; comport! 01 41 delegates from
the then 15 counties. David Itnrton
picsl.lc.1; ho with Thos. II. llurton
were the state's first U. S. Senntors.
The constitution was ndopteil July 10,
iK.ir. it icmninol in force with a few
slight amendment until 1665. when
the "Drake" constitution was adopted
Anril 10th of that year. Thc present
1875 constitution was adopted August
., It'll!.

The first const tutlon ni onted t Is

i

iuallfiel any priest, bishop, clergy- -
man or teacher of any religious pei-- 1

suasion, ilenomination or sect from
membership in the general assembly
of the Mote or to Ixt appointed to any
oil ire. David nice Holt, of 1'lntto .
county, u Piebytciian, resigned an '

minister of that chuich to qualify as
icprocntallvc.

Her

Incorporated

apportionment

superintendent.

congressional apportion-
ment

THE SENTINEL, FRIDAY,

FOUR BIG DAYS
Probably the best numbers our CHAUTAU-
QUA Program are yet come.
Don't miss a single number. You yet afford buy
season ticket.
Parents don't fail let your children hear

BOHUMIR KRYL'S BAND
which will furnish the entire program, SATURDAY.

will be real treat you and them.
HERE IS THE REST OF THE PROGRAM:

AFTEROON NIGHT

Friday:

Saturday:

Sunday:

Monday:

a

demon-

stration Is now her
home place.

Eat I

Savannah the
.AMinn nt ltea.

' jail early Thursday morning ofNov. :i. 1702. France ceded
of tauislana to Spain. October week. Aug. 4. lie sawro in w
1600, Spain gave it back to France, of his cell well as of the outside
October 30, 1803, France ceded the windows.
Province of Louisiana the Unite.!' Em. Jacob King was called

States for $20,000,000. Dec. 20, 1803, Mo., last, b tne
Uncle Sam took possession. Thomas lenth of his widowed now 80

Jeffcison was president. years old, Irene hccler. She

The Territory of Louisiana, which had been missed from about her home
Missouri, established by nn.l bclnt: alone her went

gress Match 26, 1604. It wus oiganli- - to see if she was sick, and tlic found

ed by 6, 1805. her dea 1 her bed about 10 a. m.,

First lllble society west of the Mis- - Saturday, Aug. 6.
vU.lnnl nl .r.inl J...I In Wnihllic. The MoUtlcl City JcffCrSOnian IS- -

' ' 'rr , . ltt,.Kt MM.nnh A.ll- -
ton county in 1817.

First Unptlst Association in thc state
was organized in 1810.

First baptism in the territory was
in St. Louis in May, 1776.

Missouri ranks 'in In education.
She ranks 13th In umount expended

for education.
public school fund for appor

tionment for l!)2l amounts

he original provision concerning the
establishment or our state school sys-
tem was in our first con- -

..!....!.. ,uon 1. I . . .1 ,
iO.U, UHf PVIUIUI spry
shall In each r.na uuic himh ""

county us soon as practicable and nec
essary, where the poor shall be taught
gratis." It remained until 1865.

By reason of thc Civil War there
was no of state school
money from 1660 to 1864. In 1664 the
apportionment was flbU.bNo; rote per
child enumerated, 44c. M. Oliver was
state In 1010 It was
$702,302.

The first school opened in Holt coun-w-

1630 Jeremiah (Jamcr, teach-
er.

The slave census of the state In
1650 showed 67,442,

assembly territory Missouri
home Joseph

division
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Intgc amount Interesting matter,
local state, advertis-

ing patronage exceedingly liberal
Mound City' merchants live wires.

mormon,
school coming year, rented

Alberta Green-Murph- y prop-

erty expects occupy about
two weeks.

Sarah Ramsey Thurs-
day, three weeks'
llolvoke. Colo., relatives. now
decidedly 82yearsMIIUUUM,

established
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.with brother, Charley; sister.
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we heard last.
Tho Sentinel semis its Kimuy

greetings to Mrs. Elisabeth Lehmcr.
of this city, one of Holfn grand old
mothers, who, on Monday, of last
week, Aug. 1, reached her 92 mile
stone. She,was bom in Scotland, and
came to America In 1842, and to Holt

M1 fit I in 1R53. Her children are:
Mrs. Emll Weber, Hutchinson, Kan.

I7a warn .l.t.il In 3 ftvomYifr iMra. Tl. W,,v .w. m r..- -
U. W, rTuasjluin, avaiiuaii, ucuikv,
of Oregon.

Mrs. Jacob King and her brother,
Tom Partridge, were called to Parker,
Kan., Thursday, of last by the
alarming illness of sister, Mrs.

aCsU, of whioh Holt was kjut; elect--1 Salth. it
4te lS48. He wa from Clay ewwty. tarn tot tk,

rorter, aiounu uuy; airs.

week,
their

Smith. Late reports say strs- -
was thought, had mad. a

better.

Julian B. Arnold "FRIENDLY ENEMIES"
Lecture: "Palms and Temples" A FEATURE NUMBER.

BOHUMIR KYRL and His BAND.

Premier Concert
Party

"White and Black
Minstrels

FRANK CHURCH
Humorist,

"How to Land on Both
Feet."

Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a

That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and

in a
just like it is in a jimmy
pipe! You never seem to
get your fill P. A.'s so

and
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a
to your taste! No'

other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

Communing With Hsrsetf.
One day while mother went to town

Bobby was left In grandma's care,
who, always being alone, had devel-
oped the habit of thinking aloud. Aft-

er watchlns her going about her work,
talking to herself the while, Bobby
Uaaoceotly asked t "Is you telUn' yevr- -

Mtf aseieitaf, franflasar

Premier Concert Party
HON. LEON DABO

CONSCIENCE TODAY."

WHITE and BLACK MINSTRELS
Glee Club Orchestra and Minstrel

Three Good Lectures, Fine Play, BIG BAND and Two Orchestras.
Single Admission for Adults, 50c; For Children, 25c.

Season Tickets $2.20; Children, $1.10
Including War Tax.

ciga-

rette!

refreshing cigarette

joy'usly friendly

revelation

"WORLD

Finale.

Come along!
Fill up your makin's j.

.in aV Jpapers witn r. a.
easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put

It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any ciga-

rette you ever rolled!
And listen! If you have

a pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
process;

fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

on

jimmy

Made Levy ef Goose F.ath.re.
Blx feathers from the wines of ev-

ery goose In their counties, waa the
war levy King Henry V made upon the
lord lieutenants of English counties
when about to make war upon Franc,
la 1417. The feathers were neede4
fer the arrews of the archtrs, the la--

uurjBtea at ute ay.

rrlxtt Albnt U
uU Oi foppy ntW, tidy tii fiiu,

lUUffMrftlalMunUrian4lilft
fm4 cryitml gUm
hmmUmr ulthtnf mtUltntr

ttp.

uIjmiTmTFTJTI

iaatt Hf

'Mid.TtluuCi,
WlJUto.-Sl- .,r,c

Tree Stumps Take New Life.
Tree Mumps without' foliage of any

sort sometimes live and grow. Engi
Ush experitnents bare decided that Inj

their tearch after mean of avoiding
death, tie roots of felled tree, wilt
unite with the roetlsu of Uvtag tree
mm by, act derive aevrtshmeBt froa


